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ABSTRACT 

 
Six populations; P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 were used in this study to 

determine quantitative genetic parameters.  The means of the  six generations were 
recorded  for number of days to heading , days to physiological maturity, plant height, 
number of spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike, 100-kernel weight and grain 
yield per plant in  three crosses namely; Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10, Giza 168 × Sakha 
69 and Sakha 69 × Giza 163 generated from four diverse parents. The experiment 
was conducted in 2005/06, 2006/07 and 2007/08 wheat-growing seasons at Sakha 
Agric. Res. Station. Analyzed data revealed that sufficient genetic variations were 
found among generations for all the characters studied in all crosses. The results of 
the genetic analysis showed that the genetic variance among F2 plants were 
genetically different for all studied characters in the three wheat crosses except for 
100-kernel weight  in the cross Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10. The additive, dominance and 
epistatic gene effects were important in controlling the inheritance of number of days 
to heading, number of spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike and grain yield. 
Heritability estimates in broad and narrow senses were generally moderate to high for 
most studied characters in the three crosses. The expected genetic advance 
estimates from selection in the F2 were low for days to heading and days to 
physiological maturity, 100-kernel weight in crosses Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10 and Giza 
168 × Sakha 69 and for plant height in cross Sakha 69 × Giza 163. Average degree of 
dominance was less than unity for days to physiological maturity in cross Giza 168 × 
Gemmiza 10, for plant height in cross Giza 168 × Sakha 69 and for grain yield per 
plant in the three crosses indicating the presence of partial dominance. Significant 
heterosis estimates were obtained for days to heading, days to physiological maturity, 
plant height and 100-kernel weight in most crosses. 
Keywords: Bread wheat, Joint scaling test, Gene effects, Heritability 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a major source of nourishment. 

Wheat requirements in Egypt are growing at an exorbitant rate due to rapid 
increases in population. Grain yield is a complex character made up of the 
interaction between different yield components under different environmental 
effects. Because of this complex interaction, yield components should also be 
investigated to improve grain yield (Novoselovic et al., 2004). The importance 
of wheat is increasing day by day due to increased human population 
pressure in the country. An understanding of genetic factors determining of 
agronomic characters of yield components is a primary step for breeding 
studies. Generation mean analysis is a simple estimate but useful technique 
for estimating gene effects for a polygenic trait, its greatest merit laying in the 
ability to estimate epistatic gene effects such as additive × additive (aa), 
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dominance × dominance (dd) and additive × dominance (ad) effects (Singh 
and Singh, 1992). Przulj and Mladenov (1999) indicated that additive genetic 
effect was predominent but epistatic dominance gene action was also 
important. In this respect, additive and dominance gene effects with additive x 
additive epistasis were found to control many traits (Menshawy 2000 and Abd 
El-Aty 2002).  Also, additive and dominance gene effects were important in 
the inheritance of plant height, number of spikes/plant, number of kernels per 
spike and grain yield/plant (Awaad 2002) and   Salem et al., 2000). In 
addition, moderate to high broad and narrow sense heritability estimates 
were obtained for days to heading, days to maturity, plant height, grain yield, 
spikes per plant, number of  kernels per spike, 100-kernel weight (Abd El-
Rahman, 2008). 

This research was carried out to provide information about gene 
effects and available genetic variability for the most important quantitative 
characters of bread wheat, and to evaluate the variation and pattern of the 
transgressive segregation revealed in populations of bread wheat developed 
from backcrossing program for some economic characters. The effectiveness 
of backcross breeding programs can be improved by evaluating transgressive 
segregations for shelf life, and subsequently selecting for those with high 
yield and other related characters before crossing them back to the recurrent 
parents. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The three crosses used in the present study were derived from the 

four wheat cultivars Giza 168, Gemmiza 10, Sakha 69 and Giza 163. The 
name and pedigree of parental genotypes are given in Table 1. These 
genotypes were used to obtain the following three crosses; cross 1 (Giza 168 
× Gemmiza 10), cross 2 (Giza 168 × Sakha 69) and cross 3 (Sakha 69 × Giza 
163) during the winter growing season 2005/06 at the Experimental Farm of 
Sakha Agricultural Research Station. During the 2006/07 season, the parental 
wheat genotypes and the obtained hybrid seeds were sown to produce F2 
seeds and to be backcrossed to their respective parents to produce BC1 and 
BC2 seeds.  In 2007/08 season, six populations of each cross (P1, P2, F1, F2, 
BC1, and BC2) were sown using a randomized complete blocks design with 
three replications in a final experiment.  

The rows were 4 m long, 30 cm apart and plants were spaced 20 cm 
within rows. For each cross, number of rows per replication were one for non 
segregating generations (P1, P2, and F1), two for each backcross (BC1 and 
BC2) and six for F2 generation. Wheat plants were subjected to the 
recommended cultural practices during the growing season. Estimated data 
for each cross were recorded on individual plant basis represented by 30 
plants for each parent and F1, 80 plants for each backcross, and 145 plants 
for each F2 population. The characters assessed were; days to heading (DH), 
days to physiological maturity (DM), plant height (PH), number of spikes per 
plant (SP-1), number of kernels per spike (KS-1), 100-kernel weight (KW) and 
grain yield per plant (GYP-1). 
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Table 1: Commercial name, cross name and pedigree of the four   

parental wheat genotypes. 
 
The collected data were analyzed to test the differences among 

parental genotypes using "t" test before considering the biometrical analysis. 
Moreover, "F" ratio which was calculated to test the significance of genetic 
variance among F2 plants according to Gamble’s procedure (1962).  
 
Scaling test and gene action parameters: 

Simple scaling tests (A, B and C) were applied according to Mather 
and Jinks (1982) formula to test the presence of non- allelic interactions. 
According to the methodology of Gamble (1962), the following notation for 
gene effects have been used: additive (a), dominance (d), additive × additive 
(aa), additive × dominance (ad), dominance × dominance (dd) effect. The 
type of epistasis was determined only when dominance (d) and dominance × 
dominance (dd) effects were significant. For computing joint scaling test and 
six-parameter model values, Microsoft Excel Computer Software was used. 
Genetic parameters: 

The genetic components of variances; mean degree of dominance 
(H/D)0.5, heritability in broad sense (h 2 b) and narrow sense (h 2 n), genetic 
advance (G.S), heterosis  above  better parent and genetic advance as 
percentage of the F2 mean were estimated as follow:                                          
Average degree of dominance = (H/D) 0.5, Heritability in broad and narrow 
senses, and heterosis compared to better parent were calculated according 
to Mather and Jinks (1982). The expected genetic gain resulting from 
selection in a character (GS %) was computed by the formula reported by 
Allard (1960).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 
The mean values of the six populations, the t-test and F test are 

presented in Table 2. The data revealed that the parental means showed 
highly significant different for all studied characters except days to maturity, 
number of spike per plant, 100-kernel weight and grain yield per plant in the 
first cross. Also, the means of days to heading and grain yield per plant in the 

Parent Pedigree 

 Gemmiza 10 
Maya74 "S" / On//1160 – 147/3/Bb/Gll/4/Chat "S" /5/Crow 
"S". 
CGM 5820 - 3GM - 1GM - 2GM – 0GM. 

  Giza 168 
Mrl / Buc // Seri  
CM93046-8M-0Y-0M-2Y-0B- 0GZ  

  Giza 163 
T. aestivum / Bon // Cno / 7c 
CM33009-F-15M-4Y-2M-1M-1M-1Y-0M 

  Sakha 69 
Inia / RL 4220 // 7C /3/ YR"S" 
CM15430-2S-6S-0S-0S 
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second cross and number of kernels per spike in the third one were 
nonsignificant different. F1 generation values were high between the two 
parents for most characters in the three crosses (Table 2). On the other hand, 
the values were lower or higher than that of the two parents. These results 
indicated the presence of partial and over dominance, respectively.  

The genetic variance among F2 plants were genetically different for 
all studied characters in the three wheat crosses except for 100-kernel weight  
in cross 1 despite of insignificance of the mean values of the two parents. 
This could be attributed to the new recombinations resulted in the F2 and the 
gene dispersion in the two parents (Kearsey, 1993). Thus, the genetic 
analysis was not completed for 100-kernel weight in cross 1. Data of 
backcrosses indicated that segregation was in the direction of their respective 
recurrent parents. 

 
Table 2: Means, t   test and F test in the three wheat crosses for studied     

agronomic traits.  

DH = Days to heading, DM = Days to physiological maturity, PH = Plant height and SP-1 = 
Number of spikes per plant, KS-1 = Number of kernels per spike, KW = 100-kernel weight, 
GYP-1 = Grain yield per plant. 
C 1 = Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10, C 2 = Giza 168 × Sakha 69 and C 3 = Sakha 69 × Giza 163 

 
Scaling tests and types of gene action: 

 
Scaling test data of the studied traits in the three wheat crosses are 

presented in Table 3. A and B scaling tests provide an evidence for the 
presence of aa (additive × additive), ad (additive × dominance) and dd 
(dominance × dominance) gene interaction. The C scaling test provides test 
for (dominance × dominance) epistasis. 

Traits Crosses P1 P2 F1 BC1 BC2 F2 t test F ratio 

DH 

C1 109.50 103.45 104.90 106.94 102.74 106.21 ** ** 

C2 103.45 102.05 102.95 102.66 102.11 99.24 NS ** 

C3 102.05 115.95 107.05 104.62 111.89 109.68 ** ** 

DM 

C1 152.35 152.05 150.60 150.05 149.05 149.51 NS ** 

C2 152.05 150.05 148.35 148.76 148.47 146.06 ** ** 

C3 150.05 153.85 151.15 148.94 150.42 148.72 ** ** 

PH 

C1 94.25 109.00 103.50 99.82 103.06 102.31 ** ** 

C2 109.00 113.50 109.50 106.78 112.53 109.37 ** ** 

C3 113.50 120.00 124.00 115.29 118.18 118.72 ** ** 

SP-1 

C1 23.40 23.05 24.60 21.61 21.39 24.39 NS ** 

C2 23.05 27.35 23.15 22.24 26.15 28.41 * ** 

C3 27.35 21.00 25.10 22.81 19.94 31.01 ** ** 

KS-1 

C1 67.32 79.95 79.40 73.98 75.81 71.31 ** ** 

C2 79.95 64.22 72.74 80.55 70.78 70.14 ** ** 

C3 64.22 63.49 72.38 67.75 65.81 56.63 NS ** 

KW 

C1 4.43 4.35 4.47 4.18 4.16 4.20 NS NS 

C2 4.35 5.06 4.43 4.15 4.63 4.31 ** ** 

C3 5.06 4.98 4.96 5.03 4.97 4.64 NS ** 

GYP-1 

C1 56.95 56.44 58.49 46.54 52.73 51.38 NS ** 

C2 56.44 63.04 61.94 43.69 52.24 55.41 NS ** 

C3 63.04 41.21 65.93 52.29 42.95 55.35 ** ** 
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The calculated values of A, B and C scaling tests for all studied 
characters in the three crosses were significant except for plant height in the 
first and second crosses .These findings indicated that the six parameter 
model is valid to explain the nature of gene action for these characters. 
Meanwhile, non of A, B or C scaling tests were significant, indicating the 
adequacy of the three parameter model to explain the type of gene action in 
the first and second crosses for plant height. 
 

Table 3: Scaling test of the studied traits in the three wheat crosses 

Traits Crosses 
Scaling test 

A B C 

DH 
1C -8.52** 5.13** 2.08 

2C -1.08 -0.79 -14.43** 

3C 0.15 0.79 6.60** 

DM 
1C -2.86** -4.56** -7.56** 

2C -2.87** -1.46 -14.55** 

3C -3.32** -4.15** -11.33** 

PH 
1C -4.85 0.37 -1.01 

2C 2.55 -5.44 -4.04 

3C -13.41** -1.15 -6.60* 

SP-1 
1C -4.78* -4.87* 1.92 

2C 6.27* -6.19** 16.93** 

3C -6.83** -6.22** 25.48** 

KS-1 
1C 5.23 -11.73** -20.83** 

2C -11.58** 24.59** -9.10 

3C -1.09 -4.24 -45.96** 

KW 
2C -0.20 -0.52** -1.02** 

3C 0.11 -0.07 -1.39** 

GYP-1 
1C -21.85** -35.98** -24.86* 

2C -20.50** -31.01** -21.72* 

3C -2.57 -43.07** -14.69 
DH = Days to heading, DM = Days to physiological maturity, PH = Plant height and SP-1 = 
Number of spikes per plant, KS-1 = Number of kernels per spike, KW = 100-kernel weight, 
GYP-1 = Grain yield per plant. 
C 1 = Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10, C 2 = Giza 168 × Sakha 69 and C 3 = Sakha 69 × Giza 163  
*, ** = significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 

Types of gene action for the studied characters in the three crosses 
are presented in Table 4. The results indicated that the differences among 
the values of F2 mean (m) were significant for all studied characters in the 
three wheat crosses.  

Additive gene effects (a) were positive and significant in the first two 
crosses for plant height, in the second and third crosses for number of spikes 
per plant, in the second cross for 100-kernel weight and in the three crosses 
for grain yield per plant. The obtained results indicate that selection could be 
effective for these characters in early generations. Meanwhile, negative and 
significant values were detected for days to heading in cross 1 and cross 3, 
for days to maturity and plant height in cross 3 and number of kernels per 
spike in cross 2. These results indicate that the materials used in this study 
have decreasing alleles for these characters and selection to improve it could 
not be effective except for plant height if shorter cultivars are desired.  
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Table 4: Gene action parameter of the studied traits in the three wheat 
crosses. 

Traits Crosses 
Gene action parameter 

m a d aa ad dd 

DH 
1C **.21106 **3.80- **7.04- **5.46- **6.83- **8.85 

2C **99.24 0.55 **12.76 **12.56 -0.15 **10.69- 

3C **109.68 **7.27- **7.62- **5.67- -0.32 4.73 

DM 
1C **149.51 1.00 -1.45 0.15 0.85 **7.26  

2C **146.06 0.29 **7.52 **10.22 -0.71 -5.89 

3C **148.72 **1.48- 3.06 3.86 0.42 3.61 

PH 
1C **102.31 *4.76 -1.60 - - - 

2C **109.37 *6.25 -0.60 - - - 

3C **118.72 **2.88- -0.71 *7.96- 0.37 **22.51 

1-SP 
1C **24.39 0.22 **10.20- **11.57- 0.05 **21.22 

2C **28.41 **4.08 **18.90- **16.85- **6.23 *16.77 

3C **31.01 **2.87 **37.60- **38.52- -0.30 **51.57 

1-KS 
1C **71.31 2.16 **20.10 **14.34 **8.48 -7.84 

2C **70.14 **10.22- **22.76 **22.11 **18.09- **35.12- 

3C **56.63 1.94 **49.15 **40.62 1.57 **35.28- 

KW 
2C **4.31 **0.52 0.03 0.30 **0.87 0.42 

3C **4.64 0.05 **1.37 **1.43 0.02 **1.47- 

1-GYP 
1C **51.38 *6.81 **31.17- **32.96- *6.56 **90.78  

2C **55.41 **8.55 **27.58- **29.78- **11.85 **81.29 

3C **55.35 **9.34 -17.13 **30.94- -1.57 **76.58 

DH = Days to heading, DM = Days to physiological maturity, PH = Plant height and SP-1 = 
Number of spikes per plant, KS-1 = Number of kernels per spike, KW = 100-kernel weight, 
GYP-1 = Grain yield per plant. 
C 1 = Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10, C 2 = Giza 168 × Sakha 69 and C 3 = Sakha 69 × Giza 163  
*, ** = significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 
m = Mean effects,      a = additive effects,  d = dominance effects 

 
On the other hand, additive × nonadditive gene effects (ad) were 

positively significant for number of kernels per spike, 100-kernel weight and 
grain yield in cross 1 and number of spikes per plant and grain yield in cross 
2. However, negatively significant estimates were obtained for heading date 
in cross 1 and number of kernels per spike in cross 2. In this regard, Ragab 
(2005) and El-Hag (2006) reported the presence of epistasis for earliness and 
yield and its component traits in most cases. 

Additive × additive gene effects (aa) were significant for all studied 
characters except for days to maturity in cross 1 and cross 3, 100-kernel 
weight in the second cross. So, early generation selection for these 
characters might be effective for wheat breeding programs. 

Dominance gene effects (d) were highly significant for all characters 
except for plant height in the three crosses for days to maturity in first and 
third crosses; for 100-kernel weight in the third cross and grain yield per plant 
in the third cross. These results indicated the presence of dominance gene 
effect in the inheritance of these characters. Accordingly, selection for these 
traits could be delayed to the later generations. 

The dominance × dominance (dd) gene effects were positively 
significant for number of spikes per plant and grain yield in the three crosses, 
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days to heading and days to maturity in cross 1 and plant height in cross 3. 
The results of heritability, expected genetic advance, degree of 

dominance and heterosis are included in Table 5 Estimates of heritability in 
broad and narrow senses were the same because non-additive components 
were negative (an estimate to zero) indicating the importance of the additive 
genetic effects in the genetic control for most studied characters. Similar 
results have been reported by Hammad (2003) and El-diasty et al. (2008). 

The heritability estimates in broad and narrow senses were high and 
nearly of similar magnitudes for each traits in the three crosses except for 
days to maturity in crosses 1 and 2, plant height in cross 3, 100-kernel weight 
in cross 2 and grain yield in cross 3, where the h2 b % was smaller revealing 
that genetic variance in this case was mostly attributed to the additive effects. 
Therefore, it could be concluded that selection for studied characters would 
be effective in early generations (Sharma and Sharma, 2007 and Iqbal et al., 
2007). The estimates of heritability in broad and narrow sense indicated the 
importance of the non-additive variance components in the inheritance of the 
days to maturity in cross 2, plant height in cross 3 and 100-kernel weight in 
cross 1 suggesting that selection for these characters should be delayed to 
later generations. 
 
Table 5:  Heritability estimates, degree of dominance, expected genetic 

advance (GS) and heterosis based on better parents for some 
studied characters in the three wheat crosses.  

DH = Days to heading, DM = Days to physiological maturity, PH = Plant height and SP-1 = 
Number of spikes per plant, KS-1 = Number of kernels per spike, KW = 100-kernel weight, 
GYP-1 = Grain yield per plant. 
C 1 = Giza 168 × Gemmiza 10, C 2 = Giza 168 × Sakha 69 and C 3 = Sakha 69 × Giza 163  
*, ** = significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
 

Traits Crosses 
Heritability 

(GS%) (H/D)0.5 
Heterosis 

BP h2 b % h 
2
n % 

DH 
1C 68.15 68.15 9.24 - -4.20* 

2C 56.69 56.69 10.77 - -0.48* 

3C 88.13 88.13 17.63 - 4.90** 

DM 
1C 91.00 78.10 7.10 0.57 -1.1 5** 

2C 78.08 21.93 1.65 2.26 -2.43** 

3C 99.22 99.22 53.37 - 0.73** 

PH 
1C 96.80 96.80 43.44 - -5.0 5* 

2C 96.89 95.16 47.28 0.19 -3.52 

3C 87.04 43.43 7.07 1.42 3.33** 

SP-1 
1C 72.27 72.27 18.15 - 5.13 

2C 68.64 68.64 27.84 - 0.43 

3C 84.54 84.54 48.14 - -8.23 

KS-1 
1C 74.45 74.45 26.31 - 17.94 

2C 82.94 82.94 28.53 - -9.02 

3C 84.60 84.60 35.76 - 12.70 

KW 2C 71.66 31.67 0.40 1.59 -12.41** 

3C 60.92 60.92 1.65 - -0.33** 

GYP-1 
1C 74.36 74.36 44.36 - 3.63 

2C 77.41 77.41 42.54 - -1.74 

3C 79.30 72.80 36.10 0.42 59.99 
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The expected genetic advance estimates (G.S) from selection in the F2 
(Table 5) were low for days to heading and maturity in crosses 1 and 2, 100-
kernel weight in crosses 2 and 3 and plant height in cross 3. The expected 
genetic advances calculated for the remaining characters were high, and 
hence, it could be concluded that selection for these characters would be 
effective in early generations. 

The average degree of dominance was less than unit in the first 
cross for days to maturity, in the second cross for plant height and in the third 
cross for grain yield per plant. These results indicate the role of partial 
dominance in controlling these characters. On the contrary, over dominance 
was pronounced in the second cross for days to maturity, in the third cross for 
plant height and the second cross for 100-kernel weight. On the other hand, 
for the remaining characters, non-additive component was negative (an 
estimate to zero), therefore, the average degree of dominance was not 
calculated. 

Estimates of heterosis over better parent are presented in Table 5. 
Only three undesired significant heterotic effects were obtained for days to 
heading, days to maturity and plant height were obtained. On the other hand, 
desired (negatively significant) heterotic effects were found in crosses 1 and 
2 for earliness and for short statuse plant in cross 1. Negative heterosis was 
obtained for 100-kernel weight in crosses 2 and 3. The significant heterotic 
effect might be due to the dominance and/or dominance × dominance effects. 
These results are in accordance with those obtained by Mahgoub and 
Hammad (2006) for days to maturity and plant height. 
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ثلاثتل جنتم لتم  لت   فت الثوابت  الوراثيتل لتبعض التتال  الليتتوليل  تقدير بعض
 الخبز

 للندة السيد عبد الريلم  و سعيد ليلد يللد

 لركز البيوث الزراعيل -لعهد بيوث الليلتيل اليقليل  - سم بيوث القل  
 

تمميد ستمماستخممت ستاسخممترسلتمميد سلتوسبممسستلاثتةممقستلث تابممرسثسممسستمماسسبممي س تثخمم يقست مم ستل 
ل سسستلأبياسوتىس  سستلخنيةلسثوتىستلنضجستلفخبثلثجيسثت تفمي ستلنةميقسثلمسسستلخمنيةلسل ملسسةيلنخةرس

نةيقسثلسسسوةثبستلخنة رسثثزنستل يدمرسوةمرسث ولمثلستلوةمثبسل نةميقسثثلم سلانامرسقجمنس منسس م س
س ×66س،سثخ يس66خ يسس ×س861،سجبزةس81ج بزةسس ×س861ثقيسجبزةسنيتجرس نسأ ة رسآةيءستل ةزس
ثسسستاسسبي ستلتةيبنسل خترسلتيد سل هجنسل لستللفيق،سثأج بقستلتج ةرسفيسانارس ثتخاسسس861جبزةس

اسفممىسس و ممرستلةوممثرسستلز تلبممرسةخمم ي سثسممسسس12/6111،س16/6112،سس10/6116سز تلبممرسثقممي
 ملستللمفيقسأظه قستلنتيدجستل توللسل بهيسأنستلتةيبنستلث تايسةبنسنةيتيقستلجبلستلاينيس ينس  ت فمي سل

 س81ج بزةسس ×س861جبزةستوقستلس تخرسل انارسقجنس نستلق  س يلستسلفرسثزنستل يدرسوةرسل هجبنس
 ينقستلتأاب تقستلجبنبرستل ضبفرسثتلخبيسبرسثتلتفثسبرس ه مرسفميستمثت رسلمفتيسلمسسستلأبمياسوتمىس م سس

 سةبن يس ينمقستقمسب تقسثلسسستلخنيةلسل لسنةيقسثلسسسوةثبستلخنة رسث ولثلستلوةثبسل نةيقتلخنيةلس
تلث تايسةيل  نىستلثتخعسثتلضبقس تثخ رسإلىس  تف رسل  ظاستللفيقستل س ثخمرسفميستلهجمنسستل  يفئ

لمسسسستلانارس،سث ينقستقسب تقستل يدسستلث تايستل تثسعس نستلانت يبسفيستلجبلستلاينيس ن فضرسل لس من
س ×س861جبمزةسفيس ملس منستلهجبنمبنسسستلأبياسوتىس  سستلخنيةلسثتلنضجستلفخبثلثجيسثزنستل يدرسوةر

 س861جبمزةسس ×66ثلمفرست تفمي ستلنةميقسفميستلهجمبنسخم يسس66خم يسس ×س861جبمزةسسثس81ج بمزةس
سث ينس تثخ سس جرستلخبيسةسألغ س نستلثوسةس  يسأظه قستلنتميدجسثجمثسسخمبيسةسجزدبمرسللمفيقسلمسس

 تفمي ستلنةميقسفميستلهجمبنس،سثت81ج بمزةسس ×س861تلأبياسوتىستلنضجستلفخبثلثجيسفميستلهجمبنسجبمزةس
،سث ولثلستلوةثبسل نةيقسفيستلانامرسقجمن سفميسومبنس ينمقستقمسب تقسسمثةس 66خ يسس ×س861جبزةس

تلهجبنس  نثبرسخيلةرسأثس ثجةرسل لس نسلفرسلسسستلأبياسوتىس  سستلخنيةلسثلسسستلأبمياسوتمىستلنضمجس
 تلفخبثلثجيسثت تفي ستلنةيق سس

 
 


